
JOHNSON IS SURE

HE WILL EASILY

DEFEAT WILLARD

Champion Willing to Bet
010,000 on Himselt Seat

ing Capacity oJt Arena Is
Between 15,000 and
20,000.

By EDWAKD W. SMITH
Famous light refetcc.)

Sittisi. Cuba. March SO. If Jack
fohnson loses tho flKht with Jess Wltlnrd
ut Mondny It won't bo because lie 1ms

iAt his old ego. Ho Is na strotiK an ever
,.. it DMDlte tho fact tlmt many think

Khnson la In poor condition, tho former
Qifldcncc Is theru. I oaW Jack for tho
i- -i (imn last tilth t since the Las Yogas
lehnson-Flyn- n fight and ho looks as good

.I.... I.A.I ll, Ir. r,nl (mm ll.juat " tv " "at ever.
'teat to thp camp to watch the flnlsli of
It work-ou- t. Ho Is heavy, no doubt, but

2i..rf tin foucht Mornn In Paris last July,
l burly and biff nil over, but Iho flesh

doesn't lay too prominently over tho
ssVilst line. The back, Biiouidcrii, arms and
lltn all have It. He simply has got

than ever beforo. It In not bigness so
Kifieh as burliness that Impresses. Tho

inted Is nil there. Ho waa fast on his
feet In the worit-ou- i, ti me same oiu
b,i with his head and hands, and If

lu ever hns dissipated, ha doesn't show It.
L "Win? Vou know I will." .lolinsori said,
tavnr not' Wllliird must lilt me, nnd lio

Brui'i. Worried over his Mae 1 never wor- -.... ... ,SBT.Itl In my Ul " iun. muni' - ... ,i1lt, rrnlf,l nidi, n fli.li. .

in,t Jun can't noiv. They any I must win In
hour or I won't last. Iloshl Ho can't lust

In hour, nnil If ho (lorn ho won't l.o worth
KLk U'litnnl In ton slow With hla head.

ml rise don i count nauinsi superior kkiii an
JJitid, This Is my climate, not hla. Wo wit
Siht during tho holtent part or the day. Wll-ir- d

trains In the shade; I'm In the ami. it
mikes a blK dirrcrcncc. lieu linn.

i.n'i bo bothered by It Ions, aa It doesn't
kurt my speed. 1 was never more certain,
ind will win unless aomo accident occurs."

t.,.1 .Tnlinaon today declared he had J1O.00O
&idy to bet on himself If he could secure.
Wttttot lh to 1 or 1 to 1. He assorted that

IRS preVaillllK IJJUU ,c.u uutnii, unu,o w,
AViltard "haa the edit" on him In alto, nco

'rh. sen'eral nnltlloti here Is that Johnston
i.irlll win nnleaa the fight goes mora Hun "0
'rounds, In thnt case the .NcKio's ant will
;.,nnt malnst him and In favor of the youniter

', Mt challenger.
.. l. .....,. a.... rt tlm f.nnaa aar, "flic c.flla
r. ncflBts will exceed thn..o of the Jnhnso'i- -
iiilfrles right" The Johnon-Jeffrie- s receipts
'toiled around f2.17.000. The receipts for

,, thl;
flfftt. aCCOiUIIiK 11 inraeiit iitKiuktuim, nv.

JlW.uuO. and probably will not totnlJKiii nm.nnn. Thee win lm mneii esa It
it ihould rain or bo cold tho day of the

The seating cnpaclly of the Oriental Harp
Trick, where the right la in be aiaired. Is
ihrumJed In mystery and In contradiction.".
ThS Matemenli nr the varlom men connected
with the botil vary widely ai to what Che in- -

llace track officials state thnt the norinul
aentlnt capacity at the park Is between 1.1.0X1

iO; u,uuw.
On a basis or 10.000 standing room tickets at

U each and 15,000 to i'O.tCO aenla nt an nver-II- !

price of $8 It will tie seen that If the park
Is crowded to Its fullest capacity tho total

will not so much over $IS0,000.

CHICAGO. March :). .lack Adams, a dusky
' friend of Jack Johnson. 'Iiampod the streets of

'CliiMfO today lonkliur for hotlors who thouqht
.T fnouBh or Jess VVIIIarU's cham.es with the l.lg
tj blcclt to risk their ducais

I gol s ,w ni .iniiit,,n iii,,ih' i,i upi mat
he wins from Wltlai'd." whs dams' methorl

?ot opening nmoti.it mis. "and II het nnyih nt;
irom one duck io uvc iimu . i u even piace
a lew on tho number or rounds "

KNOCKOUT KILLS BOXEK
STBUDEN'VIMb:. (.. March 30. Hneclnl

Dellvfry Tully, rittuburffh Hghtw eight, if
dead today as a result or injuries when h
VI knoekpd out by Uanty Sharp In the llrBt
round of their bout last night. Sharp ami

iomeiais or inn .iieiiuenviit Ain eiic l:iiiu
bwwhlfth tttirH 1i( in tit v ara a rru tail
(ifihrp was lalcr frecJ on a jllfrOO bait bond

TaWx'.a death iJu to a weal; heart. Tho pro-I-
motera aho uero released.

""

HOUCKANDGRAYBER

FOR FAIRMOUNT CARD

i
Middlewciirhts Promise Good

m Fight Kid Williams and
t" Louisiana Next Monday.

RLfco Ifouck, of Lancaster, and Al Ctray- -
Mr, of Plttabureli. will meet In tlie

A. C. tonlsM. K. O.
Karry Baker, who Avaa orlBlnally booked
'& meet llouck, t ill

The program follows:
'S'lrsf hnnl fMin-t- I.'vamba in,,, ......j ,,- -

Phil rtvim. T'jlrninlmt
KEecond bout Uattllns flock, Camden, s. .Toe
Tuber. 12tli Wnnl.
feThlrdbout Harry Hrenner, I7th Ward, va.
iiouns I'ltipatrlek. Kensington.

Bwn.niuu-u- p p ranKie jiouck, iinoasier, va.
Si?.!' eharp, 3'alrniount.n nnmn . j,n iiniinir is. Al

T"iwr,
Tjtur T1IIa Unm ..,.. J tl ,.. .r.i.k.. ....

Jolinriy Nelson for th flnal at the
ot ,ha 1alac0 A- - c-- Norrlitown,tanl Ki

W FtCaUin nt tl,,, li.IM.Vi, Mm.Bu T,uI.i anA
SHI Nuablckel will not Wkb their weekly
" at the nroadnay and Quaker City

ht'-- v .vscuiivciy, mis lyeeK,
WI'Duteh Ttranilf n. TI,inVlin an HS,a,.l.K

SfffH"- - f Jersey City, two aspirants for Kid
ffuJ,&lP? "1. have been hooked to meet InH tlWt.round bout at St. Ijjuls, April IB.

ST ,' H18 101 bantams may get a crack
,i"i"f aioreiia,, or Little Italy, lie writesne is in eood shape nnd bars no one at
B founds.

iI1i'A,,0' admission for tho Jack Jolinon- -
nuiaru ma irn at Jiavana next aionaay,

tfom $J to 23

JiR.iW""!P" and Tiulelana will each
Olrmni. 'b 1,K P"'1119 fr ttielr niateh at ths

fchi reo en "h,i";v, ' " . Vi
rwnd match in UalUmore the latter part of
jr"

is rnArii4 al,.i v.t.... iii. j a .
tit I. Whn In In tl.. ...11,4 . i ....ti.. . i...

PtUtnt V.n" "',u "Jil.." '"'.'' " .V,"

UtSr at .NftW Orleans the last week In
p - "Mwniie, h is Baia, wm get .xiw,
Rbltliy TWInert li or. IIm'iuivm ttltlv nih.

PICK In (C a lot nf "aiiekBra' fop JimD??y and Will nn. him A ,,,., u. 11. a
lumsJl..21n, Welnert handed Coltey a nifty
ymnmiiit; some time ago.

. Chlcflrn llrKI.. ...... . . -- K...... .. ......

M'ft8 j,'n.ki,a"''.'".?...W!nd?,';;
Ullmora, Tlie Chlcaruan'l . cainDlntr onirnii i....":;. v .. i

iibtmi. riiS chy Mcianana ana j.uo-- .,.,, vjuuiare may box nera enoriiv.

&AKS TO ItKFOltM SMAIJ.
ATLANTIC IALL LRAQUE

fk Jersey Towns May Revive Part
Of Old Oircnir.

Si",i '.?. "! the almost defunct Atlantta
'JnH'.. ?t 'oo thus far and the schema
fSCr:'; VJ8 league In two branches. New
iiS.,7. ., "V lor!. nave been abandoned.

itffi taskCtrCMlt t06tl,cr ou " l00'", '""
niAAtlnsr a .. - i ius i

Ei SI ?rMrh will Include fgur Connecticut
i;anouryf Vatcrbunr Stamford, and

? E. J. Tnrii1rrtf tvhn aiviiv thai llnll
SlfS?! f tb0 AtUntlc League, ata(

that ha knew nothluc about tho
k,,iu but that u any cup wanted hU
KP hlae. he wquld icake them a

Ataa'J New Haven s.nd Bridgeport wllf be
ffi A? i0"1 " mw vtlreult. It will be
Is f5S' Snn,t',l''u ": . . ..
n lau circuit have deidd 10 (orm

,'vw. , ana will aK lor recognition

3V VM,u- - Thesa cities afo lxnjf Branch.
nmooy Peterson end Asbury raw

ttedou Prefers Heal Fighting
snis. March 30, t'harleatiOr o' Burope. who was

un m in 1131I lulamry naa jut icii
He wa weraoisd

' :j . o llvumer suu USUI J n Jlovoiing reiruii. lie recently au
ceani mm sm iiiuuce nt is

lukc 'ur h in tttiitad unself, a
j 'iiiunr i.wtf ' 'Mtii, qu tuntui. m.,. .!..: . v....,-';,,j--s- -

wiws ut viuitsy rr4.- -

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA. TUESDAY, MARCH
CATHOLIC HIGH PLAYS

Game With Art mid Textile
NinoPenh Charter Meets
University Freshmen.

ft.?r thr"! welts of dlllRent outdoorpractice, under the watchful eye of Coachirofeasor Jack Orccr, Catholic IIIrIi
S,...0?1 ? b"el)nll ngrficgntlon hits.
? A11f',,,.llj!?.8hnl,e for lt opening match

1',,,,,, lomorrow afternoon. The
bnaeballlans representing Art and TextileBcliool will bo the I'urple nnd Gold

AlthouRh roach Oreer wilt not make hisPitching selection until previous to thecontest after the entire slab staff has
warmed up. It probable thnt cithern otrlnh or t'ltzpntrlck will Ket the call,
uil Fergiifon. captain, will don the maskand protector.
t,T JjrrJJJ,V" V. on Catholle'a schedule

,?"?"." nK ;l'nl9llc Leaaue nmtcli.
Plnive?'. h.w,' ','llaJclrhl9 11ta.ll Sclmnl

esdnv" "XLnf: r."" will be puivcd nem
niZZi-J- i lh,followlnt Thiirtdav Coachwill piny u, ,Mflmo, of ,.,aaogv.

tnlvir.ili" '""'''"'"orrnw afternoon nllti th
tiSeen .an in"'hl""-- '"'"men nine at

,!!t."Tn. ".,.X.nM"',, "I" '"clioors tennis
I'i"1 ,i"lf" candidates for thei en in win called out. A 1st of

Th" ft "."J,'!"!"- ,;y Jtiier UJuSn.

,.Hr,?Jrn,"1 ffr "crmanlovvn Krlends School's
!,. n,i'T'k ,ca.m. 'c bright. Morgan, rthlpl.y

2.".. J?.'Uh ,nJHo V ' " athletes who
fnr.Aflt,?ri1('.'! th'seliool. rromlae to prove M
flohl? '" "nd whUe " lnck "'"'
i.'Vi'V?.!! Prnellee nt Pnulhern Itleh School!,."."!" ,"wny .followers of the

nr'' conlldent the tted and lllack
5S,i a foet nlnv- Scho-pp- e. a new
Ele.Kf n.tldale. I. slinwlnr; up well at
IT2 Jfr: .!' ri,.nkf1, Thnmas and .MoPhllllniy
?ho pellet cork,ns form '" hurling

c'h17h "'nnls has been giving Die flo t.nnrev
hasehall eandlditrs splrlled battingdrill every nfternnon at Htentnn Field, lieiho lenm l well drllle.l. de'enslvely,hopes to develo n good offensive nine

wbnu.t ,'" ,"t,",l""n nt Northeast lllgli Schooli,e Bkvete flub organised i,v
iX.fr.""'"' e.r,,pV Snm r he members wiltto Hrlstot next Hiturdav

MORAN KNOCKS OUT

BOMBARDIER WELLS

Pittsburgh Heavyweight at
London Floors English
Champion in Tenth Round.

LONDON, March 30. Frank Mornn, the
American hcuvy weight, who halls from
riUttburAh ami who 1o.t to Jack John-
son in a nd hunt In Paris on Juno
27, 1314, knocked out the KiikMm.i cham-
pion, Bombadter Wells, In the 10th
round before 4X4) spectators In the Lon-
don Opera House last night. The match
was for 20 rounds and a purse of fSTiC).

Mnrnn pent a right to Wella' Jaw and tlm
Hnpllsli ehaniplon (ell Hat on lila faco In tho
rlnsr ns If, dead.

The crowd, which had watched 'Wel.V clper
loxlnR enthusUstloalty, Hfpined Btimned; then
rhearn burst forth, and Wollfl' aei'ond IKlrd
hli pro&trate form and tarried It over the
lonoa.

In th1 flrMi round Moron outfought nnd
tin Kngtlnhman, hut In the et:omi

Uplls ppptned to regain hla nere and from
Ihmi until tho knocUout fought the rlMnrand more Aiientlllc hattlf, although Moran's
blonn aeemod to do tho greater damage,

Tiw second round went tn AVpIIb on points;
In tho third honors were even, but Wells had
tho ndvantnge In thi fourth. Hoth men ueieblefvJIng over the left oyo.

Acilu In th nfth Wolls nuperloilty nhh
tnarkrd, but Morau shaded htm hi the alxth,
nnd befotp the eighth round waa over Wells
was hlpedlng profusely nnd appeared to he
tird, whllp Moran waa Finlllng and confident

In the luth Welti slipped nnd Mornn nut a
vlrloiiM right to the Jaw, which sent Wells
sprawling on hli back. He lay until the
Miunt or six. and then roie uii.ito.Kllls . while
the rtowd toared. A Wells got to his reel
Moran nent another Hchtnlncr llcht in the i.v.

.and the Kngllahman took the count.

J0HNNV KILUANE TO BATTLE
EDDIE WALLACE TONIGHT

Promising Fighter Will Meet King of
the Feathers at Brooklyn.

Johnny Kllhane, the world's featherweight
champion, will defend hla title against ISddlo
Wallace, the clever little !trookltiltc, tonlsht
nt the UroaUnny Sporting Club, Brooklyn, and
the followers of the latter boxer ato looking
for a new champion after the fray.

Wallace Is a dangerous youth with a puuen
that la very likely to spell Meep when It gets
across. In addition to this, he pofaeasea more
than the average amount of cleverness and
ring1 generalship. This combination has in
many Instances gained the topnoteh laurels
of pugilism in the past, and it Is fondly ex-
pected lu some quartern to repeat the stunt
tonight.

In the pe nil flnal bout of the name length
.lohnnv Dundee, the Italian lightweight, will
face Frank le Callahan, the Uhctto favorite.
Dundee Is reckoned as one of the most aggres-
sive as well as cleer lighters In tho ring at
the present time, but ho wilt meet a worthy
opponent in Callahan. Tho latter sent .loo
Itlvors to the liud of Nod not mi long ago,
and his backers are snnxutno of his turning
the same trick on Dundee.

DIGGINS FIGHTS IN WEST
A report to the effect that a mysterious nn

laiown bantaninelKhl. said to hall from I'hlla.
dclphla, will meet Johnny Erlle, St. l'nul'H
fast rlslntr "I'I" pounder, In the near future
waa received from Chicago on Saturday, Who
can It be? was naturally the first Interroga-
tion to slip from one's lips.

The mystery has been solved and confirmed.
w Chicago exchange received this mornlns
carried a plcturo ot tho "nnknonn" with
caption. "Hecoxnlie this scrapper? lio Is to
flsht Ertle." Hence the solving of the mys-
tery.

The picture was thnt or Young ntgsins.
Ills manager, Ilohby Morrnw, today admitted
Dlggins was the lighter nhn will meet Krtle,
Nate Lewis, nf Chicago, Is endeavoring to ar-
range the match.

.Coffey Fights Davis Tonight
Jim Coffey. Ihe Dublin Olanl, will mint lu

lus fourth bunt within a month when ho boie
One Hound Davis, nf llulTaln. In the naln
event, eheilule.1 to go leu inund". al u speehtl
thnw of ihe l''alnr.ont A C . New York city,
tonight. In another d exhibition Hob
MoAllliler. Ihe California middle eight,
earklei Kid Wagner, ihe Pittsburgh strong
man.

LntiRford in Good Grace Again

weight, barred from boilug In this city four
years ago, aa reinstated by Director Porter
yesterday.

George Itodel Stops Woods
NEW YOftK, March SO. Gcorgo Itodel. the

Huer heavyweight, stopped Joe Woods, of
Urooklvn. In the filth round of n
match here last nlghj. Woods' seconds threw
In the sponge.

tigjia, aMaaBBaasaiBHaM

S
LEO HOUCK

The Lancaster contender for mid-
dleweight honors will return to
the rine tonight after a Jong lay-

off. He meefe Al Grayber at the
" pairwQunt.

THE PHOTOPLAY
QUESTIONS ANU ANSWKIIS

The I'hotoplny Kit I tor of the Evening
ledger wilt lie pleased in answer nuea.
tlnns relating to hl itrpartnicnt. tiiee
lions relating In family affair of oclovs
and actresses are barred absolutely.

fineries will not be answered lijr teller.
All tetters must lie addressed to l'holo-pla- y

Editor, livening Ledger.

11. arlttltlis, Hie Rclnpoo of motion
pictures, ntter prnptiosylnjr
movies, predicted nil crn nf oducntlonnl
pldtiirca. RnylnR ninonft other thlHR:

The time will come, nnil In less tlutn
1ft years, when the children In tho
public schools will be tniiRhl prac
tically evrrythliiR by moving pictures,
Certnlnly they will nover bo obliged
to rend history aRaln.

IninBlne n public library of the tieiir
future, for Instance. There will bo
Iiiiir rows of Ijoxcb or pillars, prop-
el ly classified nml Indexed, of course.
At encli box a push button nnil be-

foro ciich box a sent. Suppose mi
wish to "rend up" on n certain
eplsndo In Nnpolcon's life. Instead of
consultliiK till the Authorities, wndliiR
Isborlously throush a host of books,
mid ending bewildered, without n clour"
Iden of exiietly wlmt did bappun nnd
confused nt every point by conflict
lug opinions about wlmt did lmppen,
you will merely nent yourself nt a
properly ndjustcd window, In n sclen-tirtcnl-

tucparcd room, niess tho but-io-

nnd uctunlly see wlmt hnppcned,
There will be no opinion cxprcssod.

Ymi will merely bo present tit tho
milking of history. All tho work of
writing, revising, collating and repro-
ducing will lmve been carefully

to by n. corps nf recognized
experts, nnd you will lmve received a
vivid nnd complete expression.

everything except the three It's, the
nits, nnd possibly the mental sciences
can bo timght In tills way physiology,
chemistry, biology, botany, physics
nml history In ull Its branches.

Scenario Wanted
The Sellg Polyscope Company wishes

nn Idea for an unusual sort of scenario.
L'nder the direction of the Sellg Com-
pany, the Sellg .Movie Special will leavo
I'hlciigo on Thursday, duly S, over thn
Chicago. 1'nlon I'a'clile nnd Northwestern
lines. The cost of the .round trip, Includ-
ing IMillnmii transportation, hotel

side trips, etc., will be $12.
The Sellg Motle Special is planned In or-

der to afford exhibitors, scenario writers,
newspaper men and other friends ot tho
Sellg Company an opportunity to visit tho
two California Kxposltlons, tho Sellg
.1ungle-'.o- o nt I.os Angeles, Denver. Salt
Lake City. Santa TSarbnra, the Itoyal
George, heart of the orange groves anil
elsewhere. The sightseeing tour will lasl
for nearly three weeks.

It Is planned to lmve written n
of tlie entire journey, the scenes

for which will be lllmed by special cam-c-

men on board tho Sellg Movie Special,
nnd the motion picture lu which all the
guests of the Sellg Movie Special are to
partlclpat." ns characters will later lie
released by the Sellg Company. Oilglnal
Ideas for this scenario nre wanted. If a
itiil(iie working plan can bo devised the
Slig Company will award ns a pil.e our
flee ttlp to the Kvposltlon.

Tlie rules for this content follow:
Synopsis nol to exceed I!O0 words

must be submitted.
No detailed action but Just tlie Idea

In synopsis form is desired.
Write on one side of the paper ami

use the typewriter.
I'laco full name and address In up-

per left hand corner of the inann- -
sctlpt.

No manuscripts will bo returned.

EASTERN LEAGUE RACE

IS DECLARED A TIE

At Meeting of Odiciiils Last
Night, Camden and Reading
Fives Fined $25.

The Kastern League basketball race
ended In n tie nnd It' will not lie played
on. The Reaclliifr-Cninde- n flacco nf .Sa-
turday night brought up the stormiest
meetlus ever held by the organization.
It took the agitated magnates nearly
four hourn nt the Bingham Hotel hint
night to decide upon the labile nt stake,
and even then the dqelslon did nut result
satisfactorily to all.

Kach club was lined $l!r for the affair of
Saturday nlBht, this being the extreme penalty
which tlie league president could Inflict.

I.ach club tried lo place the blame upon Urn
other for the affair, but I'amden probably bad
a better itund to fall back upon than Heading.
Tho Camden men admitted they had engaged
Sliiblral I'und Hall and completed arrange-
ment; for the gome wllh Heading's conwnt.
and that they had aleo opened the doors ot tho
hall after being Informed that Itiadlng did
not Intend to perforin. Hut most of the league
magnates decided that Camden, was within Its
right on this matter and that Heading should
have played tha Mime despite the alleged vio-

lated agreement which tho Iloarj claimed had
kept them away from Philadelphia.

Hut when a motion was made to hae the
game stand ns a regularly scheduled one the

to ended In a t'.e and was lost.
Then a motion wns put to have tho champlon-bl- n

season declared closed and this also ended
In a tie. but the I'halr decided thai the rij.'o
hud ended In a deadlock, and this decision
carried with it the tled-u- championship be-

tween the two clubs, which will bao to be
carried over until nest year.

CHICAGO BOWLEItS WIN .MATCH

Barry-Kettele- r, K. of C, Victors at
Peoria Tourney.

PHOBIA. 111., llarcli he r.

Knights of Columbus of Chicago, have coiid
Iho championship of Ihe American
Howling Congress and the first prlie uf fWW

on their score or SOOT.

The Now Havens, ot Sew Haven, Conn.,
who bowled 'JSOS, received secund prlie nt
J5'J3.

The Mucko league closed His season on
Casino alleys lasl night, with Heed Ulrds and
Cat Hlrds tied for Ilia championship, tha
former losing the ilrst game to lllue Illrds,
which gave Cat Dlrds an opportunity to tie
them by winning three straight games from
Hlick Illrds. They will roll off the lis on next

Ws"te! Uuiiiiinz and Ingram rolled Individual
scores over the 200 mark.

Although there are severul postponed games
yet to be played, lions of the learns lu thu
West Cheater doff Club bowling tournament,
toy making a clean sweep, can take the cham-
pionship from Marshall's combination.

Yale Heady for Penn Race
NEW 1IAVB.V. Cor.n.. March 30. The Ysls

varsity and Junior elght-oa- r crews had their
flnal drill on the haioor yesterday In preuara.
Hon for the regatta with the University ot
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia on Saturday.
The york waa not as amootli as usual, and
Coach Nlekalls eipretsed dissatisfaction. The
oarsmen and ooaches will leava for Philadel-
phia today, and It Is Planned to hold several
practice rows on the Schuylkill Hlver before
the races.

Uettis Leads All the Way
Starting out In the lead. B. Bettls managed

to always keep ahead In the pocket billiard
tournament at the Columbia parlors last night
and won. 100 to 67.

a
WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

t srfU
Annual banquet, Philadelphia Paper Trade

Association, Manufacturers' Club: 7:30 o'clock.
Lecture by Sir Douglas Mswson, on "The

Wonders of Antartlca," WJtherspoon lull;
SO o'clock.
Business Women's League, Witherspoon

Hall. 6:?0 o'clock
Woman suffrage campaign rally. 40th, street

and Uncakter avenue. S o clock lrce..
Matinee Musical club. Curtis Building; g

'pMiwl Atblttle
RfmT1fefkbr. ?. D, pa,tk.

'iiir:. - "T7

T QOGJ?7Ptf

No correspondence cnli be entered
Into regarding this contest.

Conltst closes nt noon of Sntunlaj,
May 1.

Mnnuscrlpls not conforming to the
rules will not be considered.

Address all s.Miopscs to Ihe Sellg
Movie Special titlltor. LM Kast Han-dolp- h

street, Chicago, HI.

I.tihin News Notes
Tim employes of the I.ubln Company lu

I'lilladelphlu have oigonlited a yearly
lienellclal association. Tho majority ot
thn players aro memhers ami the officers
are Cohmel .loeih YV. Smiley, piesldent:
Isador Scliwtirtz, tieasuicr, and Donald
Scott, keoielmy.

Captain Wllbert Melvllln has Just enm-plete-

Ihe hlg llirei-ie- el feotnie, 'Tho
Dead Soul." at the studio of tlie West-
ern Ciimram. Nol lielng able to secure
a schooner of Ihe .peclnl type to be used
lu this picture In Ihe harbor nf I.os

ligeles, Melville sent a mail to Han
T'ranclsco to secure one. After search-
ing the harbor of the Bay 'City for sev-ei- ul

days and Inspecting all incomluv
schooners, one was llnally located, c'unr-teie- d

and taken to I.os Angeles, wheie M

was used for several days In the maMiiK
of tin- - picture The principal loles aru
played by George tlouth, 1.. C. Slmiinvuy,
"eggy HIovIhh and Melvln Mayo.

Newcoiuers in Movie Field
The inimitable Frank Daniels, of comic

opnia fame, was Initiated Into the mys-
teries of nioiloii-plotur- o production nml
acting for the cameia at the Vltagraph
studios Inst week, wlien he began work
In the four-pa- rt comedy, "My Uncle
Hob," written expressly for the popular
('median by I'aul West. The theme of
"My I'ucle U-- h" Is that ot mistaken
Identity, in which Mr. Daniels Is seen as
an escaped Jailbird and In which he Is
given opportunity to "put over" In his
peculiar style tlie subtle mannerisms that
have caused countless audiences to laugh.
"My Undo Hob" Is being produced under
the direct Ion ot day Williams.

One of the most popular of the e

legitimate nclors to capitulate to tile lure
of the "movies" under the Vltagraph
Company management Is Harry Fisher.

& s jem

This department will appear every
Tuesday in the Evening Ledger and
will be devoted to all matters of
interest to owners, or prospective
owners, of phonographs,

and all other music instru-
ments. Notice will be taken of
new records and rolls and of new
inventions or improvements in in-

struments.
The editor of tho department will

gladly answer all questions.

Itccords appropriate to Holy Week are
lu KKnt favor tills week, and it Is really
remarkable how wide a selection of both
vocal and Instrumental music, apparently
made especially for this season, one can
Ket. Tho sacred cantatas, particularly
the "Elijah," which was sung here last
week by the Choral Society, and "Tho
Messiah," siinir here earlier In the season,
provide a number of splendid records.
Tlie "Hallelujah chorus," played by
Creat'oie's Band, Is listed by tho Columbia
fiom "The Messiah," as well us a num-
ber of others. Particularly appropriate
Is a now recordintf announced by the
Vlct'ir Company, the "InBemlsco," from
Verdi's "Heniilem," sunir by Knrlco Ca-

ruso. Tim "Ileruilem" was composed In
lienor or .M.mi'oiii. nut tne reusiotis reei-l- n

is so dorp, and the musical expres-uio- n

so great. Hint this tenor solo Is
nlmost the standard of penitential music
Tho slmslnir Is by Caiusn, so there Is
very little to bo said of it. one way or
another. All Ihe companies, of course,
have "Tho l'altns," a seasonal favorite,
nnd munv "Avo Marias," Including' the
famous tlacli. Gounod, which appeared a
month ago In a new making" hy two
splendid nrtlsta. Fritz Krelsler and John
McCormack (Victor). Among other rec-
ords which will bo found particularly
iiunealiiii; nt this time, there nio a num
ber ot sacred selections by Caruso on the
Victor. The liplscopal Litany Service,
ainiK by the Hoys' Choir of St. I.uke the
KvatiRcllst (Columbia); the "Holy City,"
on all th well-know- n records, and, of
course, a great many which Individual
taste will suggest as appropriate. The
Kdlson list for this week Is not jet pub-
lic, so apart from the previous recordings
made of l.'aster music. It cannot be said
what that company's records may hold.

Odd Instruments
People do not always leallze how their

Interests can be extended, with pleasure,
too, by the use of a phonograph, The
Industry Is so far developed that you can
get records In any language from Turk-
ish to Hawaiian. But beyond that, the
various companies making records find It
agreeable to exploit odd Instruments,
Thus one company has an expert celesta
player. The celesta Is an Instrument with

piano keyboard, very restricted In com-
pass, which gives forth a Very beautiful
sound like that of a silver bell. It Is fre-
quently used tn orchestras, where Its
place may be taken by a harp. But alone
It la almost unknown, and It la something
of a treat to hear it. Another Instrument,
with which one doesn't associate pre-
cisely the most classic, music, Is the ac-
cordion. Yet It has been used for some-
thing like a hundred years by simple-minde- d

people who wanted a rich full
sound and great expressiveness In an In-

strument which they could play them-
selves. The accordion played by a. mas-
ter now has Its place on the phonograph
Eventually all the instruments of our
time will be recprdd, and we will not be
at a loss concerning the exist sounds

who enjoys the distinction of having been
associated with Hnrrlgan nml Mart for
over 23 years. Mr. Fisher's special forte
Is character, and he la proving as excop- -
tlonal a screen actor as when playing
directly to nn audience. Tho first plcturo
In which Mr. Fisher appeared was "The
I.lly of tho Valley," with Lillian Walker,
Karlo Williams ami Kate Price.

i
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"The Hulldcr of Bridpcs" in Films
In the forthcoming Krohman Atnuse '

ment Compnny production of the Alfred
, Slltro play. "The, Hullder of Urldges." In

which Kyrle Hollew starred under the
management of Charles IVohman. there
will be seen ('. Aubrey Smith, one of the
best known Kngllsh actors lu this coun-
try. Mr. Smith will appear In the role
played originally by Mr. Ilellew. In ad-
dition to being one of the finest contribu-
tions to the Ktigllsh stage. Mr. Smithsname Is famous throughout Knguttnl be-
cause of his ability ns a cricketer. I'rom- -

jncntly cast In thnt production their ..III
be seen Marie Wells, who makes her no
but with the c'rohinan forces In this

Thurston at the Walnut
'Americans may be sophisticated, but it

seems that they can never become blase '

to such a point that lliey will not troop
'

away from a performance of legeidmaJn
assuring one another that It was ly

wonderful, and speculating ns Io
whether the rnbblls were concealed In Ihe
magician's cuffs or sneaked In from be- -
hind tho wings. Thurston, master of
tricks nnd Illusions, appeared. at the Wal-
nut Street Theatre last nlRlit and enter- - '

tuition nn audience In which children
scarcely outdid their ldeis In frank en-
joyment.

The performance gave rise to nil the
queries unil speculation and wonderment
without which no demonstration of magic
could be genuine, as all who know re-
member the first time they sat,'

to see nn egg drawn from nn
empty hut and a white rabbit pulled out
of tho coat of tho stout old gentleman
who bail ventured too near the stage.
Added to nil the expected slelght-of-htui- d

experiments of the disconcertingly simple
sort wcio nn assortment of now fentuics
which deserved to bo culled problems
rather than incro tricks.

Thurston's effects with disappearing
and reappearing persons weie (he most
.urpilslng and divcitlng or his varied
proginm. lu this class were Ihe "vain-pile,- "

who Mailed as a la' and a bone
and a IiiiiiU or hair supported on a tripod
and became, when clothed, a very hvo
woman: the "lady anil the lion," In
wli'ch a lioness and u girl exchanged
esges. and tlie Until act, which In ought
something unexpected mot lo tell too
mucin out uf a box which had been sus-
pended from Ihe ceiling of the theatre.

llesldes the levltutlon experiment, made
to appear real Indeed, when a hoop which
had been passed around the body or a
glil In midair, who had no appaieiil sup-pni- t,

.ii handed lo the audience to
assino tho skeptical that It was it rcii-uln- e

hoop. Hie proginm boasled an un-
usually entertaining act called "Tlie
Phantoms or a Parisian Studio." In
this feature, arranged by Mr. Thurston,
men turn Into women, become masculine
again and then disappear Into space,
wllh' such swiftness that the average
man finds himself wondering about It all
the way homo.

And to make the "wonder how" part
of the evening's diveitlseinent complete,
there whs Ihe customary speculation as
to whether the folk who wenl on the
stag., were leal, honest Iniiti patrons,
or Just hired.

Cnpron Wins IMnyoff
flltCAOO. Mauh ::0 .loe t'apion. of Si.

Paul. 'Ilcaied I hoilen Moiiu, Chlcn.o. .VI io
In the ursl oi irsierd'i' eumes to eelile

ihe tie for flfih place In the n d

championship. The catne eir tin
capron's high run ijs I.. Morlu's r,.

I'i. veiuinl gaiiie u u.m hi I'liarei Mor.h.
who defeated Chadc Kills, or ( leielHtuI, Ml in
I'J In TO Innli.ss. Kllts' high iuii nan 5 and
Monti tun a I.

oLtisri
of them. Just at present there Is prob-- 1

ably only one man alive who knows pre-
cisely how nil the vailallons of the viol
(in gamlm. the viol d'nniore and Kindled
Instruments used centuries ago actually
sounded. He Ik Arnold Dolmotsch, who
lives lu England, and refuses tu o near
a concert hall because "the pluno is such
a noisy Instrument." lie himself plays a
clavichord lu preference. Hut it is a
great pity thnt the phonograph came too
late to immortalize these old instruments,
and the present age Is very lucky lo know
that Its favorltn mechanisms of music will
not bo forgotten.
New Records

The Victor list Is the only new one of
the week. Its "best bets," according to
expert BHleamen. Include, among popular
songs, "Sweet Kentucky l.ady," which
has a very clever Introduction of "My
Old Kentucky Home" and "The Little
House Upon the Mil"; among dance rec-
ords there is the "Tip-to- p Medley Fox
Trot," played on tlie accordion by Plctio
Delro, and "Alohe O." a Hawaiian med-
ley, played by the Victor Hand, but giv-
ing some Idea of the Hawaiian harmonies.
The operatic recoids Include selections
from "Travlata," and for classical music
tlteie Is Hie completion of tlie Mozart
Jupiter Symphons. "Chln-Chln.- " which
seemed to be the best seller In Edison. of
Columbia and Victor recordings last
month, continues to get Itself on the
discs; this time Margaret Ttomalne sings
"The Grey Dove." There are also a
number of records made by famous sing-
ers. The Caruso "Ingemlsco" has already
been mentioned above. Alma GHuck, who
sang in this city early In the musical sea-
son, bus made a record of Unendel'a "Oh,
Sleep! "Why Dost Thou Leave Me?"
Johanna Qadski sings the song which
always thrills hearts In the Vaterland,
"Die Waoht Am llheln," and there Is a
remarkable duet by Louise Homer and
Geraldlne Farrar. It Is called "Alia
Capanna Aiidlamo," and the composer's
name, Campana, sounds like a part of the
title. Tlie run of Miss Farrar's lighter
voice over Mate. Homer's sweet low con-
tralto Is reajly delightful.
Some New Rolls

The competition between tlie makers of
music rolls and of phonograph records
sometimes becomes very acute. Fre-
quently, strange as It may Becm, the roll anmanufactuiers get ahead. Or course, jn
certain fields they are naturally first-class- ical

music, for example. In that de.
partment this montli will bring Glazou-uow- 's

"Sonata Mo. 1," In B flat; the sec-
ond movement of Schubert's loyely
Seventh Symphony, and Beethoven's
"Sonata No. J," In K flat. Teachers of
music, and mothers who have to keep
their children practicing, will be quick to
realize how valuable these and simitar
recordings are. It used to be a slock
criticism of "canned" piano music that,
if you had the things on (he rolls, you Is
wouldn't care to learn to play yourself.
Precisely the opposite Is true. The roll,
especially the roll prepared by a master
artist, Is tlie highest Incentive to learn-
ing to play. And more than that. It Is a
practical matter. Because, In your own
home, at your Immediate disposal, you
have a splendid teacher, whom you can
turn on or off at will- - Play the roll over,
listen carefully as you play it. and then
when you come to play the thing yourself
you will nud that a great many unsus-
pected beauties linger in the music,
whjeh the formerly despised roll alone
has brought to lljht.

and

DISC
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ETHEL BARRYMORE

Perhaps no popular actress has been
mole photographed than Ethel Harr.t-tnor-

whom Phllndelphlii Is to see in
Iter new plfl.i, "Tlie Shadow," next Mon-
day, but the unninL plctuie above as-
sumes liuporlanie and Interest, liecaui--
It pictures this charming player In the
lltst inle ever entrusled to her with
"lines.

Mi's Harr.vmore had Just left lliilshlns
school hcte in rhllatlelphin, Notre name,
and In her earlv 'teens, nfter miitli
pleading nnd coaxing, she had persuaded
her uncle. Mr. .lolm Drew, to let Iter
lest the ability she was sure she pos-
sessed, and Mr. Drew capitulated and

feteVAUDEVILLE

xrS 8a

Keith's
A little of everything nnd good quality

throughout seems to be a Just summary
of Gertrude Hoffmann's Revue at Keith's
this week. If you can Imagine taking a
whole musical comedy and putting It In-

side ' a vaudeville act, then udd halt a
dozen acts to that, you will get a faint
Idea of the Hoffmann offerlns. There aie
about two score of performers, tnontly
pretty girls, and the scenes shirt from one
part ot the world to the other with be-

wildering rapldlt and costumes change
lust as often. They are the last woids
lu style nnd extravagance, and ut time,
when they are sea ice, It Is lu keeping with
the environment. Mls Hoffmann Is tha
dominating figure throughout. When she
la not dancing she Is Imitating RtaKn
cph.brltlc, and while testing lust night

leaped Into niu orchestra pit and '

Played the drum, the xylophone the bells.
tlie tambourine and nil the devices be
IoiirIii!; to vaudeville. The Hevue took a
flying start fiom tlie moment Lee Chapln
and Julia Call'- - tuld the uudlence what It
was going to see.

A jcene In a beauty parlor followed and
then a transformation Io the famous
Moulin Rouge In Pavls. While this was
In ptogtess a Zeppelin came along ani
bomb.-irde- the city, but the show kept
right on. A dozen girls, who played bells
on thcli aims u"il legs and an Isadore
lJuncan nature dance with the star and
a bevy of nymphs, completed the Hoff-
mann act

Refold this there was another vaudeville
allow of considerable merit. John C. Ttlce
and Sally Cohen, two famous Phlladel-phlan-

presented "An Early Breakfast, '

which wii wholesome as to comedy and
very digestible otherwise. Chieftain n,

a real Indian singer and orator,
won cordial appreciation; Morris Cronln
and Ills Merry Men in club swinging and
comedy; the Jordan Girl, pretty wire
walkers, and Hellcv, the man with a
musical face, also made a favorable im-
pression.

Here and There
Cleuty of action, music and fun made

"A Night on the Boulevard," the head-
line attraction at the William I'emi, a
highly worthy feature. The act Is pre-
sented by the Three Langdons, who know
how to obtain laughs at the right spots.
Fionie Millershlp, who was formerly as-
sociated with Harry Fox and Bobby
Heath, sung a number of
songs in a captivating manner. Long,
lean nnd lanky Joe Lnnlgau had a Hue

comedy lu keeping witli his height,
nnd kept the audience in merry mood.
Wallace, Bradley and Norrls, Francis
and Hose and Mallla and Bart also won
approval.

The ability to sing good tongs effective-
ly made Julietta Dlka a favorite at the
Cross Keys. Site wore handsome gown
and "put over" a line of comedy which
was In keeping with her temperament.
Qutnn and Mitchell, two Phlladelphtans,
told of the troubles of building operations
and greatly enlivened the proceedings.
Ward No. 22 also proved to be a laugh-gett- er

of the hilarious type. Good acts
were alto presented by Murray Bennett,
Harry Sullivan and Fsrd and Anna Pelot.

Bert who It Just at good a lec-
turer and comedian as he Is an artist,
won a cordial reception at the Nixon-Gran-

Ms comedy, Ilk hla sketches,
was short and to the point, A number of
monkeys and birds supplied tha comedy
and surprise In "Roosevelt In Africa,"

offering presented by Arthur Huston
and company. The troubles ot a Jad"
doctor were explained by Beaumont and
Arnold, who also presented tome artistic
dancing. Kiuka Panna, Brooks and
Bowen and Captain Jack Barnett and sou
also won appreciation In interesting num-
bers.

The pictures were In keeping with the
show, ,

There is a laugh a minute In "The
Piano Movers," offered by McDevitt,
Kelley and Lucey at the, Globe. The Xun

mingled with good music and dancing,
and If there is a plot It was lost at the
outset of the trouble. Dalty Harcourt
sang dainty songs in an effective manner
and pleated those assembled. Gordon and
Marx did some German complicated talk
which kept laughs moving at a rapid

MODERN DAKCiNQ

TUB t" ELLWOOD CARPENTER STtDia
1191 Chestnut Open dally all the seat Th.
UH ssrvke la Fhlla. Latest movcrotmt vp
tojht mteug;, Tsupsone.

-
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IN HER FIRST PARI

awarded to her the small role of Prlscllta,
the pert maid In ' Rosemary." In thl
part she made her first appearance on the
singe of tho theatre, where later shy: wous
to play her nnnual New fork outrage-menl- s,

In tills connection It is Interesting-- to
note Hint In the same cast of "Hosemary"
appeared Maude Adams, also later to
become uiic ui Mr. Frohman's inusi mj.
llant stellar luminaries. Miss Adams was
the Dorothy, Willie the role of Dorothy's
mother, Mrs. Urutckshnnk. was piayi1
by Mrs. Annie Adams, Maude Adams'
mother. Tlie original east also Included
Arthur Hyion, Harry Harwood and
Joseph Humphries.

rate, l.ady Betty, ntt educated monkey,
showed that she was Tar lu advance of
most natives of the junkie. The out c,f
the American Trumpeter Trio, Myrtle
nml .llinmio Dunedin, Jack Strouse and
Charles Cilbbs also won favor.

'THEATRICAL
r. -

I'BAEDEKER
VJt

rer will Jri ..v.
lelleni can Hnillei' Hiaiunrs pup Ur and
ll'ilSllIK tuniedy o Ihe IniLeluous JOU'lK
iimii 4iil and Hhst he il.' to a i !
Kntllsh family. Iist-isi- e amine., tit,.. ,S:15

VOHllEST-Th- e HtgM.su l.KnilKtt's Met nI'h tuns nf the Wnr 7."W ttet n Pauls,
with tha Kai.er well lo the foie. The ritwnnf the meat war in action 2:HQ and 8:i'.il

OARlUK "Peton Keps to Baidpale',' tie rg
tohins masterly, diamatlzation of Hie storyor the young milhor whu went un to a

Inn In winter to write a novel. Tnaudleme encounters many surptlsea and
nuirli humor. The erliielnal .udesa of lilt
. 8ilB

duhNWiin'. "jSKMWn" a'nd 'ilTslSS
t.nibam (,iin-f.- llti, l,rirt.'- - fcntll-- ,.

and effective plav about the clergyman, thertraltiiilgder ami the injsllc Menson 8;zrt
LVIIIC "A Jil.'! p," with Vsrle Dretner. Aur e built around Miss uieialer aa a retiredburlesque quern, she aules al Hi dat ata happily nunle.t loung iran at Just thawrong time. OKI material hrMiss Dressler's lAleuis ,$;1J
WALNUT Tliurs'.on, the n sgi.-lan- . with a

neiv arras .,r tri k. vsMticatloni. and on- -
Heal lllus'ons. Be review ..s:3VAtinvH'ir.i.R

LKITHM liernude HortRiaiin In a new 10t
Heme; John c. nice ana Hal i Cohen In "An1'a.ly lliiakfait": Jlorrla Clonln ilnd IllsHeir.' Men; lliler I'aut olliaii. Harry Hud
Wolford. Relloiv. tlie Jrrdan Olrla andlleji.i' SeliK molten pl.tuics.

NIXON'S t.RA.VLi ben l.ei. Ailhur Huslonsnd company. In "nooicAelt In A tlts"illerile Meaumonte and J.icl. Arnold. In "IheOoitorlne"; SIlnKa pani a K'oous ar.ilHaven: I'eptsln Jn.-- Prtt(t sml ion. In
"Th-- . Little Stan's cpib." and pictures.

OLOBB-pa- hiv Harcourt. MclJtvltt. Kelly andLucey, In "The Piano Jiovera and the Act-
ress": Lady Hetty." tlorcon and Marx,Myrtle and .llnimls Hnnedln, Jack Strcues,
jr,ltAm,rlc!ln Trumpeter's Trio and Charlesulbbs.

WILLIAM PENN-no- ss. Harry and TullyLangiton In "A Night on ths Boulsvnrd"!Ilorrle Millershlp, Wallace and Naven Nor-
rls. Francis snd Hose. Joe Lanlgan, msuolnalst. and Mallle and Hart company. In "TheDaggaga Smashers."

CROSS KRVS-iI-'I- rst htlf of west). Julietta
2&" comedy sketch! Murray

Hjnnett. Harry Sullivan and company, InHack tn Vewhiirffh", Oillnn -.. K.ltn,&ll
Fred and Annte Pelot. '

N!'0.'-.M- ", ln. Philadelphia". Joseph
Hortlx, In "Our Friend Fr la'': Moon. lai.
mack and O'Orisn, t.'otter an! Boulden, Nan
A" if' . " "0n 'he H. and O.": Ihe dene
?.'"!.'"' 'ouie, Iho Kite Musical Marines and"Alice tn wonderland," motlss,

STOCK,
AMHrtIPAN-"T- lie Cllmas," Eduard Locke's

unusual little diama or the jltl who gains a
volco and loses a lover.

Bl!nt.KSC.UK.
?..S.,.?,?7,,V 'r'on's "Dreamlands."

A LI Jacobs .na Jennon's Hlgn Holism,
Mitu Kyra,

HUMONi'K-Pun-o- nfs Minstrels. In.'Th Tan,ama Ksiioiitlon, nr the itovlnr i'leturoCraze," and "The Jeff Medical Student."

Talks to Ministers Abandoned
Owing to poor health, the Itev, Dr. C,

L. Schofield, of the Philadelphia School
of the Bible, will discontinue hla series
of talks to ministers, which were sched-
uled for today and tomorrow at the Cen-
tral Branch of the Y. M. C. A.

PHOTOPLAYS

CHESTNUfSTrOPERA HOUSE
Home ot ll'orld'a Orrafrst aaloslaps

Aft 1:30 to 4:30 10c, I5e, tie.
Kin. 7:30 to 10IS0 10c, :3c, a, lew SOc

LAST WEEK!
THE ETERNAL

SlJX
Next Week, Biggest Thrill Yet!!

D. W, UHIFPITIPS
"The Avenging Conscience"

SEAT 8AI.E OPENS TUDR8UAY

"EMPRESS fHEATOF
MAIN STREET-- MANAYLNK

THE NAKED TRUTH S Parts
Featuring Mils Horellt In an unusually

strong emotional dramaanil
CUARLKS CHAPLIN "IN THE PARK"

ADMISSION 8 AND 10 CENTS

IRnTTHKA'THE TOUAV
Kenilngtun tt Allegheny Am,

EXPLOITS OF ELAINE No, 7
Hooked Tbni ElblbltOtt' Hooking Offlg

JEFFERSON 'rBIS1nuJStt0i,ltfc",,
By llequrst, 1IOHHHT WABH'tCK ia

"ALIAS 4IUMY VALENT,
mULPEHOCKEN 2saS&;&

HARDEN Wftjr-h- ll Bt-- ai
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